
Zero
to
Docker

Introduction

In this demo, we are going to see how fast it is to get started with
containers. Let's get started.

Sites

Our Docker Environment Play with Docker
Docker Image Repository Docker Hub

Instructions

Step
1
Click on the Our
Docker
Environment link given above

Step
2
Now, you will be presented with a welcome page. You have to click
on create
session

play-with-docker.com/
hub.docker.com


After that, you will be provided with a workspace. This is where we
create our docker environment

Step
3
Now, we will add our instance.



Launching instance will take a couple minutes to get ready.
Meanwhile, we can get our image from Docker
Hub

Step
4
Click on the Docker
Image
Repository link given above.

Step
5

In the search bar, search for tomcat and hit enter.



Step
6
The search results will show many repositories. But we need the first
one which is the official tomcat image. Click on the first result



Step
7
Read through the page and get to know about the image. Especially
How
to
use
this
image section.

Step
8
However we are going to use a modified version of this command.
Go to the play
with
docker page.
Now our environment will be ready.



Step
9

docker	run	-itd	--name	tomcat	-p	8080:8080	tomcat:latest

Now we shall examine the above mentioned command.

	docker	

This is how we initialize every command in docker.

	run	

We tell docker to run the container. It will pull the image from
Dockerhub and Start a container using that image.

	-itd	

This option enables us to run a container in detached mode.

	--name	tomcat	



In this part, we are naming our container. Name of our container is
tomcat. This is not mandatory. If you do not provide this option,
docker will automatically use a random name for the container.

	-p	8080:8080	

In this step, we are mounting 8080 port from the host to 8080 port
inside the container. The tomcat process inside the container is
using this port.

	tomcat:latest	

This last part of the command is the image that we going to use.
This has two parts. The first - tomcat - is the image
name and the
second latest is a tag of the image. This tag often be the version of
the image that we are using. In our case, it is latest.

Step
10
Copy the command and paste it in the console and press enter.

docker	run	-itd	--name	tomcat	-p	8080:8080	tomcat:latest



Step
11

There will be a link in the name of port 8080. Click on that link.

Tada! There you go... Now you have running Tomcat webserver.

Step
12
Now go back to the console and run the following command.

docker	exec	-it	tomcat	bash



This command connects us to the running container. After execting
this command we will actually be inside a container.

Step
13
Now run the following command inside the container.

ps	-ax

As you can see our tomcat application is running inside the container.



To exit out of the container, you can press ctrl+p then ctrl+q. This will
bring you back to instance's terminal.


